
the news Lansing declined "for- - the
moment" to see any newspapermen

"No comment at this .time," was
the first word sent out from the
white house after Sec'y to the Presi
dent Tumulty was read the United
Press German peace proposal dis-
patch.

"

.

White house officials would not
say whether this meant anything
would be given out later.

If Germany's terms are such asUo
promise success there seems np era- -
son to believe thatJhis government
will not only present the proposals,
but likewise lend its moral influence
f,or settlement of the great conflict
omciais uere stuu.

Washington, .Dec 12. If Ger-
many's peace proposals are such
that she merely wishes the U. S. to
act as courier in transmitting them,

-- this government will pass the pro-
posals along without iany comment
of her own.

On the other hand, if Germany's- -
proposals are that the U. Sj Itself,
along with 'other neutral nations,
shall make proposals in their own
name at Germany!s behalf, the ad-
ministration will study the proposal
before taking action.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless, Dec.
12. Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg- 's

statement to the reichstag
as issued by the press bureau is as
follows:

"Chancellor von BetSjmann-Holl-we- g

today announced in the reich-
stag, that. Germany, together with
her aliies, 'conscious of their respon-sibil- ty

before God, before their own
nation and before humanity,' had
proposed this morning to the hostile
powers that they enter peace nego-
tiations."

o o
"NEW BLOOD FOR OLD!" CRIES

FRANCE, AND JOFFRE, THE
IDOL, MUST FALL

Parjs, Dec. 12. New blood for old,
economy and efficiency for wasteful-
ness and lack of concentration in
governmental administration this is

what Premier Briand is aiming at in
his reconstruction.

Public belief persists that. Gen.
Joffre will go and fact that idol of
republic is to be transferred from
active command to. sedentary post
probably heading war council of the
nilitary is indication of people's
letermination to-- institute new order
which will solidify Prance into war
machine of utmost efficiency.

Those who were predicting that
Joffre would be retired picked Gen.
Petain, defender of . Verdun, as his
orobable successor, although there
were also some suggestions that Gen.
Nivelle, hero of Vaux and Douau-Franjc-

reconstructed cabinet, de-

signed to carry on the war with re-
doubled vigop, has been completed
by Premier Briand. 'He authorized7
this announcement

WAR BULLETINS
With German Army at Bucharest,

Field Marshal Von Mackensen's
Headquarters, Dec. 8 (by Courier to
Berlin and Wireless to U. S.) Ger-
many campaign inRumania has just
begun. Every German soldier is fitted
with snow, shoes for winter cam--
oalsn. All wagons) are so devised
that they can be transformed into
sleds.

Amsterdam. Killing of 16 Bel
gians in riot at Turcoing, Belgium,
due to German deportations, report
ed by newspaper Echo de Beige. Ger- - '

man soldier struck Belgian wi.th the
butt of his gun, was attacked by a
crowd and German troops in charge
of deportations responded with fu-

sillade.
Paris. German attack in wood of

Des Loges, north 'of Lassigny, was
stopped. Usual cannonading and
fire screening operations reported
elsewhere. ,

Sofia. "Our allies are advancing
incessantly," said official statement
"We occupied Rumanian territory on
Danube between Turtokai and

"


